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It has been assumed that herring stocks differing in the time of spawning

will differ in a similar way·in tha ti~o over which they will mature and that

at all times or at spocific times individuals will differ in thcir matul'ation

stages and the stocks in the distribution of theso stages. This implies

that the process of naturation and thc act of spawning are part of thc same

continuous physiological cycle, the one following the other without a pause

or break. Assu~ptions such as thGse are th8 basis of the separation cf mixed

spawning stocks, fish at lowor maturation ot~gos beine assignod to lator

spawning stocks and those at higher ~aturation stages to earlier spawning

~ stocks (Burd, 1958; S~onds, 1960), or of tho idontification of spawning

stocks. Thus stage V fish on the Dogger in August, September and Octobor

have boen takcn to be Dogger autumn spawners (Polder and Zijlstra, 1959;
Baxter and Hall, 1960).

Thoro are, however, no reliable osti~ates for any stock of the duration

of the maturation cycle or of the stages into which it is dividod, and thera

is even some confusion as to what is maant by duration. lJaumov (1956), for

instance, givcs as tho duration of a ~aturation stage for the Murmansk herring

the period OVGr v/hich it is most often or usually recorded, and a similar

criterion is usod by Aasen (1952). Tho information requirod is the time

spent by the individual fish in each oaturation stage or, for a stock, the

mean time spant in each stage by individuals in thc population; unless all

individuals mature together in exact phase, which is never so, this will

always bo loss than thc pcriod ovcr which it in found in the population as a

wholc. To be able to dcscribc and discuss w~turation quantitativoly it is

noccssary to know not only thc dur~tion of thc etages for individuals, as

defined here, but also thc extent to which the population is out of phase;

this communication describes a method for inv8stigating these and discusscs

thc results obtainod by applying it to data fron a number of different herring

stocks. Although it is roalised that the data in many instances are rela

tively sparsc and naturation stages are not al~ays strictly comparablc,

sufficient information is availablc to draw some general conclusions and to

discuss so~o spocific problems.
\

METHOD

Tho probability of an individual boins capturcd whilc in a particular

stage of ~aturation is proportional to the duration of that stage. Random

sampIes takcn from a mature population which broods with cqual intcnsity

throughout thc YGar will givc numb~rs in each stage in proportion to .thc

duration of each stage, and thc relativo durations Can then bo calculatod•
•
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If tho total longth of thc reproductive cycle is known, for oxample if it

is known that individualsbreed onco oach y~~r,. theduration aan bo calculatcd

in absoluto time units. For such a population Fig. 1a shows tho percentage

numbors of each stage during a poriod oqunl to ono reproductivo cyclo. The

duration of each etage is aalculn.ted ~s tho area'undor its curvo in approxi-/

mate time units. If broeding is soasonal and overy individual is in exact

phase, thcn n.t any one timeonly one stn.ge will be recorded, i.o. at n. level

of 100%. Fig. 1b illustrates this; tho duration of each stage is tho period

during which the stage is recorded 01', again, tho area boundod by tho curve

for each stage.

Naturally occurring populations resemblo neithcr of these models;

breeding is usually soasonal and individuals are not all in phase, as is

shown by the occurronce over thc t\aturation p::;riod of more thon ono 01'

r .

\
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sevoral stn.ges at the samo instant of timo. Under these circumstances a

plot of the porcontage in oach stage of the total number recordod over the

cycle will givG a serien of curves as in Fig. 1c~ The curves of maturation ~

stagos riso to a maximum and fall off, but in each case tho mean duration is

again estimatod n.s tho area under tho curvo.

Because porcentagos aro usod, mortality over tho maturation poriod will

not affoct estirnates unless it can bo shown that at any one time it is higher

01' lower for some stages than for others. Nor io it nocoosary to cover the

whole rnaturation and spawning cycle; tho duration of any stage thrcugh which

the population pn.ssos during the sampling poriod can be eqtimeted indopendently.

Data are available from sevoral herrin:s fishorios in a forr.1 which' allows

ostimation of tho duration of ITk~turation stagos for the populations oxploited

by the fisheries. The curvos obtained agroG with the typos given in Fig. 1c3

for instance, thoy are in general symmetrical and in somo casos this allows

extrapolation with relativoly little orror? ovon if they are not complete.

North Shields fishery

Tho North Shields fishery lasts from about oarly May to about early

September. Since 1950 two 01' threo sampIes a ~0ok each of 100 fish have

been examined for maturation and a larßG body of data is theroforo available.

The data für 1954 and 1957 to 1961 havo been analysed for both sexes sepa

rately and from' 1953 to 1961 far both soxes combined.

Three year olds only were considorod (La.• with two wintor rings and .a

third growth zone), from samplos caught in tho Goneral area contred about

30 miles north-oast of Tyne. Later in tho soason fishing takes place also

to the south-east of Tyno in tho iVhitby area, where an autumn spawning stock

is found. Samplos from this area are not included? as they would represent....

autumn spavners alono, 'whereas tho North Shields fishory proper is basod on a

mDrturo of both autumn and winter spawnors. Burd (1958) estimated thnt in

July the'winter stock predominates, forming 80% of tho whole for the throe

yoar olds.
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Tho dab \,lore' conbinod in fortnightly p-:lriodo dosignated May I, 11,

Juno I, 11, eta. and for oach period thc per60ntages in oach stage were

calculatod. Tho nonn porcentagoo for oach poriod for tho yo~rs oxamined

are plottod,in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 for tho naloo and fenales respectivcly.

The aro~ undor each curvo roprosonting a oinGle stage is a diroct osti

nato of tho ci~~n tine spent in that etage by individuals of the population

representod by tho fishery. Conpleto curvos can be dra\m for stages 111,

III-IV and IV, and for stagos I and 1-111 thoy can be conpletod with little

error sinco thcy are tho only otagos proGont in the early part ,of thc year.

Extr:lpolation givGS for both noxes P. tinG in I:brch \'lhen the m3.turC".tion cycle

can bo said to bogin.

Tablo 1 Estin~tGd m0an duration (days) for North Shiolds threo year old
horring

•
M3.turo.tion StaGo I 1-111 III III-IV IV IV-V Total 1-111

to IV-V

Helles 56.9 44.4 16.8 4.6 15.6 4·9 '86-3
Femalos 55.4 52.3 27.5 6.1 16.8 9·2 111·9
In particular \'JO noto tlmt tho spro'ld is sinilar regardloss of the

estiu~ted duration (conpa~e tho curvos for III-IV and 1-111) and that thc

maximum porcontago is greater for tho longer stages. The curvos thenselves

aro uninodal. If two separately naturing populations differing groatly in

either tho phaoing or tho duration of staGoo were prosent it would bo oxpected

that,somo o~ tho curves, and particularly the lator onGs, would be bimodal.

The.stabes are basod on Hoincko's scalo (oeo Aason~ 1952) and are here

doscribed.:

I ' Virgin herring. Gonads vory snall, 2-3 nm broad, ovaries wine

I-III

red, torpedo shapod, tostos ~hitish or grey brown, knife shaped.

Virgin horring. Gon~ds more of the form of thoeo of adult fish,

but still sDall, 5-6 IT~? oggs not visible.

111 Gonads more thick nnd swollen~ 1-2 cm braad depending on fish size,

ovaries yollowish~ eggs visible, testes greyish•.

III-IV Intormediate stage.

IV Gon~ds almost as long ns the bady cavity; ovaries orange or p:lle

yellmvj eggs unovon size, Op3.quo; testes ,whitish.

IV-V ~nterm3diato stage.

V Gon~ds fill body c3.vity; ovaries yellowish; eggs round and SODe

hyalino; testes milk~white.

VI Flowing roo and milt.

VII Spent herring. Gon3.ds sl3.ck, ovaries blood rod; testos groYish

red; 0[;&0 or milt still present.

11 Rocovoring spent herring. Gon~do,in firmer ccndition, about 1 cm

broad; no sign of 0ßes; colour, dark wine red.

The averago time in stage I spant fron mid March is almost tho same for

both sexes, indicating that m3.turation bogins at about tho same time, but the

3.



males D~turo Dore rapidly fronI-III onw~rds nnd thoy roachstnge V about 25
d~ys o~rlior. This highor m~turation rato is rofloctod in tho D~rkod pro

pondor~nce of nnlos at Gtage IV and abovo in July - a foature of 0,11 the years

studiod. It in difficult to comp~re m~turation botweon thc sexes since tho

process diffors nnrkedly in rospoct to gaootogonosis (Bowors and Holliday,

1961), but it is likoly that tho difforonco is one of incre~se in size of tho

gonnds, tho male gonad growing more qUickly. Holliday (in pross) finds that

tho m~lo portion of tho gonnds of horQaphrodito herring is cytologically oore

advnncod th:m tho faoillo [md auggasts that tho f0lI1"110 is loss sonsitive to tho

action of tho pituitary. This indopondent.ovidonco confiros' tho conclusion

roachod on tho basis of osti~tos of durntion of maturation st~gos, but the

North Shields dat~ show that tho differonco is m~nifostod at all st~ßos of

tho maturntion procoss Rnd is not confinod to tho Intor stages wbon tho action

of tho pituitary bocooos evidont (Hollid~y, 1960).
1htur~tion and gonad growth

Tbo aggs to be spa~nod in tbo curront sonson are segrogatod vcry oarly in ~

tho maturation cyclo at stage 11 (Hjort Intornational ncalo) whan tho follicles

aro formod (Bowors and Hollidny, 1961), ~nd dovolop moro or loss togother.

It follows that 0Gg nunbor is fixod or at least linitod vory earlyand n~tura

tion "carl for tbo fon2.10 bo rolatod directly to incroase in ogg size. Mrs.

A.:D. Vloodhoad b~s kindly ~'lde .:lv~ilablo data on ogg sizo for Uorth Shiolds .

herring at different stag0n of oaturity. The nenn dianeter for oaob stage

(fron soctionod m~terial) is convortod to volu~e, in arbitr.:lry units, ~d in

Fig. 4 is plotted on tho time Dcale for tho Nortb Shields fen~le throe year

old fish. Tbo voluno at stage V is indicatod by a horizont.:ll lino A B. This. .

is tbo growtb curVG for the fen~lo gonad and it would appo3r that thc absolute

gonad growtb rate increasos narkedly ovar tho lator ntagos of ~turation,

indicating tbat the gonad is providod with 0, proportionately grcntor share of

tho availablo food o.:ltarials. Vfuothor this involvos a docroaso in tho

availablo n~torial for body gro~th is not known, and tho pOGsibility that

seasonal growth and oatur~tion are mutu~lly inhibitory in worth invostigation.

It is possiblo from tho gonnd Growth curvo to estiffi.:lte roughly whon

stage V is roachod by tbo Nortb Sbields population of throe yoc.r olds as a

whole. Extrapol~tion of tho curve to woot A and B givos minimum and ~xioum

ostiokten for tbo Dean longth of tho ITlturation cylo fron its st.:lrt in

mid~hrch. Thc average timo for tho att.:linoont of stage V for fooalos on

this OStiD3to lioG botwoen 180 ~nd 200 days, which givOG a tioo ~t tbo ond

of Sopto~bor'at which 50% of tho Shields fonalos will havo roached stage V.
North Minch fishory

Tho North Minchfishory offers porhaps tho bost opportunity for tho study

of maturation. Tbe stock oxploitod appears to be largcly solf-containod ~nd

localisod, and fishing is onrriod out in ovory oonth of the ycar oxcopt April.

Both spring and autunn spawnors oocur in tho arOa but in rocont yoars and in

particular durine 1958 and 1959 VS counts and otolith studien indicato tbat
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tho m3.jor' proportion ,of thc· catch connints of autumn· spcnmorn. Parrish et

ale (1960 nnd1961) givG tho porcontnGoo of nutUMn spa~noro an followng

Tabla 2 Percontago autu~n spa~ncrs - North Minch

Jenuary-Harch 1by-June July-Soptonbor Octobor-Novenber

1958 87.5 84.1 64.9 87.2

1959 90.2 74.0 68.6 89.4

Tho noro n?rkod influx of eprin/j opmmors in the period Julyto

Soptomber conoists mcinly of younG and in~~turo fish~ and inopoction of tho

tabloo in the Annales BioloGiquon indicatoo that tho corrolation botwoen high

VS counts and vory low IT~turity stagea is such thRt nost of the spring

'spawnoro can bo elininatod. Thora aro~ howovor, no data for individual ago

groupo or for"iho soxös'''s'c)päri'itoiy, and üi.o ostimtos for thG dur2.tion of the

than thc Hoinko~ but evon so stagos 111, IV, V end VII can bo used to give a

fiah which havo boon rocontly spont and also rocovoring fiah in oarly stages

of naturation to the tine whon 0Gga are visible~ so that it ovorlaps our

Tho Hjort scala is usod rathor

•
staBos are thoroforo tho moano for nIl finh.

roasonable ccO,p?rison with tho Shiolds inforu"1. tion• Stage VII-lI includos

sta,.e 111 to somo extont. Tablo 3 givos tho estin"1.too dorived fron Fig. 5.
Table 3 Duration (drtys) of oaturity stages (Uorth Uinch autur:m spavmors)

111 IV V VII VII-lI

1958 32.9 25.0 15.2 6.1 280 (approx.)

1959 21.4 26.2 12.2 3.0

Tho horrin~ of tho north-westorn North Sea

Tho Buchan prespawning and opa~ning fishorios oxtond fron about April to

SeptoDber~ beginning at about the sane timo as tho Shiolde fishory and anding

rathor later in tho year - both nir,nificnntpoints. In thc 1950's tho

m~jority of tho fish caught wero typed by VS counts and otolith ch~racters as

'.-. autumn spawnors, tho rO~3inder'being spring npa~n8rs of tho occ~nic herring

graupe Thoso lattor WOre more nbund~t in tho o~rly p~rt of tho fishory and

in the northorn ~nd oastorn aroas of tho fishory~ so that by loaving out

rocords for April and for landings'at Lor~ick in tho Shetlands from thc

tablos givon in tho Annalos Biologiques, wo donl prodominantly with thc

autuon npawning stock. For inntanco~ Abordoon lm1dings givo porccntages of

autucn ntock as boing 90% or abovo fron Nay onwards and Inndings at

Frasorborough and Potorho~d show oimilnr porcentagos (Annales Biologiques,

Vol. X-XVII).

Tho st~.ginb is .c0l':lp",.rablo ~'J.~~~"thnt. u~od for tho ,~:linch fish, as sampling

was carriod out at the same laboratory, but thoro would appoar to havo becn

Diner changos in tho systom used. Boforo 1957, for instanco, stagos VII

and VII-lI are conbinod so that, ostin"1.tos for st~go VII aro not available

ovor tho wholo poriod'(soo Fig. 6). As far the Llinch datn, all ago groups

and both soxes ~ro trontod tOGothor.



Table 4 Duration (days) of m~turity stagesfor north-wGstorn North Soa
herring

III IV V VI VII

1952-59 17 .1 '16.1 14.3
1958 16.7 20·5 17 .4 5·3 10.8

1959 28.5 27·0 10.2 4.2 5·9
Tho differonees between the yoars 1958 and 1959 nay or I:lay not bo siGni-

fieant sinee thoro are too many variablos involvod whieh eannot be ovaluated

fron tho tablos fron whieh these ostio~tos aro dorived, but Tablo 5 Givos thc

mcan duration for 1958 and 1959 for the North llineh and north-wostorn North

Sea fish, tOßother with the North Shields nOQn for both sexes.

Table 5 Duration for herrin· of thc three
fisherios

V VI VII

N.IT. North Soa 23.7 13.8 4.8 8.3
N. liinch 25.6 13.7 4.5
N. Shields* 23.3

*111 and III-IV are eOI:lbinod as are IV-V ~nd IV to give the estir.atc for

stages 111 and IV.

The simila~ity botwoentho ostih-ßtes of thc duration of tho stagesfor

the two autumn spawners is striking and the relative shortness of staGo V

indieates that maturation to stage V is followed fairly rapidly by spawning.

The duration of stagos 111 and IV far tho lJorth Shiolds fish is simile.r to

that af thc autumn spawnors, indicating thetthey n~turo at a similar rato,

since it is in these stages that most of tho growth oeeurs (soo Fig. 4).
Thc 1

1
distributions of thc Shiolds fish !lave boen takcn to indieato

that the ~hree year aIds eontain a high proportion of Channel spavmers (Burd,

1958; Cushing and Burd, 1961). If this is so then any largo differoneo in

thc maturation cyele nust be thc rosult of a diffcrenco in the phe.sing rather

than in the rate of naturation. Boeauso two systoms are used, differing in

the early stagos of maturation, wo eannot eonparo thc Shields data and the

Mineh and Buehan data during the oarly period of tho fisherios. Wo ean

eomparo thc distributions for thc month of July, when both show a wido range

of n~turation stagos ineluding 111, IV and V which are similarly dofinod in

both tho Hjort and Hoincke systens.

Tablo 6 givos the I:lean poreont~go (nalee and fo~les eombinod) for thc

yoars 1953-59 inelusi~c, for July.

Table 6 Percentage ~~turation stages for July (1953-59 inelusive)

(11)
I 1-111 111 III-IV IV I V-V V VI VII VII-lI

N. Shields 8.5 30.1 33·5 6.3 11.8 3·4 6.3
N.W. North Soa 11.0 21.8 28.8 19· 7 11.7 1.3 1·4 4.6
N. Minch 42·7 26.8 15·4 10.4

c.
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In recent ycars thc throo yoar olds havo been prodominant in thc NoW. North

Sea c:md thc N. lUnch, so 'we ure COP.lp..1.ring, very ln.rgcly,dn.ta for fish of the

same ago. Stago 11 (Hjort) is oquated to 1-111 (Heincke) and both will

include early on.turation.

Thc figuron for the North llinch noed furthor explanation. VS counts

indicatc that nearly all stage I fish are spring spa~ners, but that stage 11

fish contain both autumn und spring npawners. Tho VS P.l~an for stage 11 fish

in July is 56.63 co~p~rGd with 56.49, 56.51 and 56.53 for stages 111, IV und

V rospectivoly. Tho VS for all spring spnwners is about 57.0 and porhaps a

littlo higher. Taking 56.51 as tho VS of autumn spawnors and 57.0 as that

of spring spuwnors we ostimato that 75% of stage 11 fish are nutumn spawners

and 25% spring sp<l1Imors. The numbers in st.:::.ge 11 given in thc tebles in the

Annales Biologique are adjustod and the porcento.ges in each stage calculated

after this adjustoont.

Therc are differonccs in the distribution of Duturation stages betwcen

... the Shields fish und the other two, which huve a hieher oü~n stage, but these

differences ure relatively soall und for all throe fishcries thc porcentage

below stage IV is Dore than 60.

If the population exploited by thc Shieldn fishery contains a considerable

proportion of winter spawners und if these differ in the phasing of their

maturution cycle by thc three or four oonths differonce in spawning timo tho

distributions in July would differ Darkedly. 1~e must concludo thoroforo

that diffaroncen neithor in tho rate of n~tur~tion nor in the phasing of the

mnturation cyclo cnu account wholly for tho difforenco in ap~wninG timo. It
. .

will bo shown bolow th~t wintor ap~~norn have a DUch longer stage V and that

this accountsfor a larco proportion of thc difforoncc.

English .inshoro spring spawnors ....

Thc Enelish innhoro herring has boenrathor'noglectod in herring work but

its study is cf interost in the light it throws on m~turation. It is rocorded

from tho southorn and eastorn coasts of England, particularly perhaps in the

Thanos ostuary and thc Wash, and its charactoristics includo a low 11 distri

bution, omall lenßth far age, low VS count, and a spring sp~wning poriod. Of

tho data avo.ilablo at Lowestoft tho most interosting are those obtainod from

four samplos froP.l tho Thamos estu~ry in late 1958 and carly 1959.

givos tho porcontagc in each maturity staße, with other det~ilc.

Table 7

Table 7 Ihturation stages - English inshore ffirring

Date Area S:lmple No. I-IrI IrI III-IV IV I V-V V VS

14 Nov. 1958 w. Morsea Go1.1.1 2 9 4 28 25 32 54.67

27 Jan. 1959 Southend H.M. 1 5 6 3 20 13 51 54.76

23 Fob. 1959 W. l1ersoa H.:M.2 4 3 3 10 7 68 55·03
25 Fob. 1959 w. 1:Iorsoa H.M03 0 0 0 ·6 15 76 54.85
Tho 10v1 VS for oach sa.mplc norves to idontify the population. Theso fish are

,
ovar 50% are in stagesoxpectod to spa~n from March to 1hy und yot by Novoobcr

7.
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IV-V or V. Vlhen. the sexes are sop:J.rated 9 anothor point becomos cloar.

Table 8 Pereontage distribution of m3.turation stages for Thames herring

IV IV-V V

G.I.1.1 14 Nov. 1958 0 22 14 50

9 34 38 ' 12

H.M.1 27 Jan.' 1959 6 14 15 58

9 30 5 27

H.M.2 23 Feb. 1959 0 10 8 70

9 6 6 70

H.U·3 25 Fob. 1959 0 5 16 79

9 11 13 76

The fom~los are predominantly IV's and IV-V's wheroas tho males are IV-V's and

V'S9 illustratins again the differenee in maturation botween the sexes. For

both sexes the porcentagc of stage V is only slightly inero:J.scd by tho end of

Januar,y9 somo two QUd a half months lator9 but fron January to Fobruary the '

procoss of maturation aeceloratcs. Ovorwintor conditions slow down m3.turation

markodly, but ovan so a largo proportion of tho population spends somo throe ~

months in stage V.

The Norwegian L3.rgo spring spawners
. .

. The Norwegian Laree spring spawnors are fishod off tho Norwegian coast

in DObembür and Janu~ry. Runnstrom (1941) discussos tho winter fishory for

IV emd V Norwegian Lar eherring

Sogn Fjordane S. Hordland

IV V IV V

40 47 30 47

40 47 30 47

47

47

40

40

Doeombor

Januar,y

Norwegian herring vory fully and makos a distinction betweon tho Largo horring

eaught in Docembor ~md Januar.! and the SprinG herring cauBht in Fabruar,y and

March9 both ho0ev~r spa~ning in the spring. His figura 9 gives data for

Deeamber and January for'the Largo herring. Tho fishory is dividod into four

regions 9 of which wo consider threo which are mueh largor than the fourth.

Table 9 Percentago maturation stages
(data from Runnstrom? 1941

More Trondelug

IV V

.Eighty to ninety per cent of all fish wore in stages IV or V by Docomber

and a largo percontngo DUst overwintor in stage V. Moroovor tho porcontages

in stages IV.emd V (and indeed ~lso in the lowor stages) ~ro idontical for

Docombor and Janu~ry, indic~ting that no maturation oceurs ovar at least mid

winter. Wood (1930) discussing the herring caught in tho neighbourhood of the

Fladen ground in November, Dcccmber und Janu~ry says that a large proportion of

stage V and "VI" fish, Le. fish no:"rly ripe for sp'1wning, are usually recordod.

These ho regards as undoubtodly spring spawnors und he infors that sexual

developmant CODmoncos some time bofore tho enset of winter conditions and that

it is far udvanced lone before spuwning time. Watkin (1933), discussing the

herring of the Snalls fishery, also rocognisoG that spring spavmers my mature

ovar the previous autumn.
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The Lusterfjord herring

Aason (1952), in do~ling with the isol~tod ~d c~r~cteristicLusterfjord

herring, includon a~turity d~t~ for sone 1100 individuals unequally distribu

tod OV0r 13 nonths. For st~ge VI tho d~t~ are likely to be biassod, as

spawning is looalised ~d the fishernen frcn whon tho s~nples ware obtainod

know tho position of the grounds accurately. Tho high porcentages of stage

VI fish rocorded during March and April theroforo inply that sp3wning shoals

are difforentially exploitod., For the rost of the period tho data are nore

reprosentative of tho whole population, ~nd stages 111 and IV (Heinckols

system) are of significance. Taking both stagos togothor tho porcentago

rises from nil in Juno to 84 in August and fron Octobor onwards until

January it is nearly 100. No stage Vl n are recordod ovar this poriod, but

from Fobruary onwards n~tur~tion procoedn r~pidly to be followed quickly by

sp~wning in March and April. Ag~in thero is adiscontinuity in the ~aturation

ovor the wintor period, thin tine in stage IV mainly and in. stage III.

Donpite a long poriod during which it night be possiblo fortho wholo popula-

~ tion to·become synchronised, nt~co VI fish are rocorded in tho three months

of Nl~rch to May, which inplies th~t ~~turation is groatly slowed down not at

a particular point of the maturation process but at a particular time of year.

Tho Onega herring

Tho herring of the ffuite Sea has been divided into separate stocks

labelIod biotypes by Russian ~orkers. Of tho two types found in the Gulf

of Onoga the so-called White Sen herring is dealt with by Mikhailovskaya .

(1957), who givos m~turation data for the whole year. The scale usod is

apparontly sinilar to that definod by Naunov (1956) in VJhich V is "ripe" or.

spa~ning and III ~bout equivalent to IV of the Hjort or Hoincko seales. Ho

describes a ~intor poriod fren November to 1~rch when tho majority of fish

are in stage 111 (s IV of Hjort stage), a prespa~ning period from the end cf

April to the boginning of May when gon~d developmont is intensive and

III-IV's and IV's (IV-V's emd V's) are predcminent, and 2. spawning period

from the second half of M~y until the first h~lf of July. In July und

August feeding is intensive; gro~th zonos on the oc~le become evident and

stages 11 and II-III (111 and III-IV) are tho common stages rccorded; thon

in September ~nd October the gonads pass in the main to stage 111 (IV).

Hore is another instpnco of aspring (or perhaps early su~er) npawner with

an ovorwintering stage at a rel~tivoly high degroo of matur~tion. Stage IV

is reaehed nix or seven nonthn before tha time of spavming.

The Murmansk herrine

The Murmanok herring sp~~ns in 1hrch, April and May, with poak spa~ning

intensity in April (Naumov, 1956). IJaumov discusses the developnent of tho

oocytos of the Murmansk h~rring and givos data collected on four cruises in

tho Barentn and Greenland seas. The data are r~thor variabIo and none are

given for DacombGr, but the percGnt~ge of stage 111 (IV) risos rapidly from

September onwards end lIaumov gives t~e poriod during which stage III (IV) fish
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are rocorded (\~hich he c3.11s "durntion") aß SOI:1e six I:1onths. Thera are

;

diserep~neios betwoen his Fig. 12, Table 9 ~d the text, in th~t ho statos,

"In the autur:m tho I:13.turation has proceodod furthor, eharacterisod by tho

transition fron stage 111 to IV" (Hjort otnGos IV to V), whero.:J.s his Fig.

12 givGS otage 111 (IV) as boine the I:1oot eor-~on1y reeorded stage from July

to tho end of the ye~r, but onee a2ain for a spring~opawnor a long ovor

winter poriod oeeurs to slow or halt m~turntion.

Tho Uanx herring

Tho spavming of horring in eaotern l1anx w.:J.tors takes plaeo froI:1 tho

beginning of September until November, with Soptomboras tho time of naxiQUID

spavming intensity (Bowers, 1952). The spawning stock can thcrefore be

described as autumn spa~nors. Dat.:J. on tho D~turation otafGs fron the Manx

fishery are given by Snith (1957) for the years 1945 to 1953 and by tho same

author (Smith, 1948) for the yoars 1923-44. Synonds (1960) suggests that

th~ Manx fishcry consists of thrco compononts, thc autunn-spawning Manx

fish, found on thc east and west eoasto of the island, another autunn

spawning stock off the Irish coast, and a late winter or oarly spring

spmvning stock found botwoen the Isle of Han and tho Irish coast, the

< spawning ground of whieh io unknown. Tho pattorn of fiohing has eh~nged

markodly in reeent years. Until 1951 tho fishing aren was eonfinod largely'

to the south and weot of tho island and noar tho shore, the oastorn aide of

thoisland boing worked regularly only for a few dayo in Soptenber. From

1951 onwnrds the traditional pattorn chnnged and fluctuated. Catches on

tho aast eoast tendod to becoI:1o frequent and later in tho 1950'0 the Irish

coast regicns wore fishod aO woll. The data for tho Y0~ro 1923-51 thero

fore cover c. SID'J.llor nrea th~n for 1951-53 ",hich includes more fish C:l.UCht

noaror tho spc.wning aren. If thore is an approciablo proportion of non

3.utur.m-spav:ning stock includod in tho do.ta i t is likoly to'"bo ~f a lato

winter or sprinG spa~ning type. . This point is made bec~uoo any bias would. .
tond to show up ns n hichor proportion cf lowor mturation stages. A

conp.:l.rison of the I:1?.tura.tion stages betvlOcn tho 1hnx fish and tho Buehtm fish

for July now hc.s considera.blo signific~neo.

In the Buchan fishory for the poriod 1951-53, Stage VI herring have been

recorded mainly in August and September and in almost equnl proportions,

indic3.ting thc.t peak spc.vming of tho Buchan fish is of the 6rde~ of one

month oa.rlier than th~t of tho MD.nx sp~wnors. Dospito this the pereontago

of fish in stnge V or abovo in tho Buch~n fishery for July was only 15%
(Pa.rrish et al., 1952, 1953, 1954) whoroao for tho Ihnx fi~hery it \'Ia0 59%
(Snith, 1957). For tho yoars 1945-50 tho porcontago was 32 and it nust be

coneluded th~t tho 1~nx autunn spavmors ~aturc o?.rlior or nore quickly than

an on.rlior-spawning stock. ThG duration of stacos hss been cc.lculntod for

tho two poriods an1 is givon in Table 10.

10.
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Table 10 1bnn durntion of maturation stagos (daysh Manx herring

11 111 IV V·

1945-50 42 14 17 55
1951-53 2.1 12 10 65

Tho differonces in tho rat~s and ph~sing of matur~tion botwoon the Buchan and

tbo lhnx spa~ncrs is more tban b~l~nced by tho longth of stago V of the 1i~nx

fish 9 1~lhich on tho available cvidonce is on autumn spawnor with ':' long stage

V. It might bo possiblo to acccunt for tho high percontagos of stage V's

in July end August by postulating th~t tho fishory oxploits a population

sp~tially differcntie.tcd for maturation stage and is located in an aren where

tho higher stages congregato 9 but Smith (1948) states that in August when both

insboro and offshoro grounds are \'Iorkod both aroas yiold fish lIJith9 mainlY9 full

roes.

•
Tho data prosontod by Smith (1948) show variation in the ~~turation cyclo

botwoon ago groups for tho years 1923-44 and Table 11 givos tho estinatos of

tho duration of stages for four aga groups.

Table 11 Mean duration (days) of stages byag8 groups (1923-44);Manx herring

IV V

18 39
20 46
17 61
20 62

the bcginning of June 9 which

I and 11* III

2+ 54 17
3+ 34 18

4+ 22 16

5+ 16 18
(*Tho moan time spant in stages land 11 fron

givos an indication of tho phasine of tho cycle. A longer duration indicates

that maturation begins 9 on average 9 lator in tbo soason.)
, .....

The older fish appe~r to bügin to m~turorathor oarlier in the year than

do tho youngor 9 but tho rato of n:l.turation is sinHar for all nge groups as is

indicated by the ostimates for III ~d IV, during which most of tho gonad

growth oceurs. Tho older fish ro~ch st~ge V o~rlior and remain in it longer,

which would tond to provont ago (or length) groups from spa~ning as units.

It i8 cloar thorofore that quito largo difforcncos in tho maturation cycle

may oecur within a spawning population 3nd botween ago or sizo groups, and a

full treatment for any stock would hava to includo a study of this vQri~tion.

The Dunmore horring

Tho,Dunmore fishory takes place fron about Septonbor to about tho end of

January. J. Brackon has kindly made availablo data for tho 1961-62 soason

extending fron Octobor to oarly Fobruary. It is suspoctod that in October

a proportion of tho Dunmoro fieh belonQ3to an autumn-sp~~ning stock (Bracken

- porsonal cOl!'.r:nmication) but from Novembor tho mjority will be winter

spawnors. Thc figuros for November (Brackon's data) give cnly 2% bolow
stage V if immaturo and rocovoring spant fiah are eliminatod, and tho

percontage in stage V rocains high until tho third wook in Doeonbor;

11.



ovan in J211U2,ry it is 40'%.

-------- --------------""'-'1
Tho ~enn durntion of etage V calculated fron

Brackon's data and extrapolating b~ckwards in tiDo from Novomber is found to

bo about throo months. This ie:longer than that found"for"tho Channöl

First wock Lrtst wook

Bolow IV IV Abovo IV IV end b.elow Above IV

14 31.5 52.0 7.6 92.4
1.8 9.7 89.0 16.7 8303

23.6 53.7 23·6 5.6 94.4
3·7 24.3 71.2 7·9 92.1
3.0 27.5 65·3 2.8 97.2

17 .6 20.9 61.6 0·4 99.6

1·5 12.0 83·2 1.0 99.0
wock in Octobcr tho nenn percontngo of fieh at sbge IV and bolow

spawners, which would appoar to spawn rathor oarlior than do the Dunmoro

fieh.

Charmel spawnors

Tho East lillglian fishory oxploits prodominantly fish Gp~wning in thc

Charmel in t~o winter, and while spavming can tako place from about November

to January, Doccmber isprcbably tho month during which the spawning intonsity

is highost.

Burd concludos that tho Ncrth Shields fishery oxploits Channol spawners

which form a high proportion of tho throo year olde caught in that fishor,r,

tho romainder boing autuon spawnors of tho B~ks stock (Burd, 1958). If

this is so thon tho similarity botwoen tho n.?.turation stagos of tho Shields

fish and the Buchan .:md I.!inch fish could bo takcn to indicate that tho dif

fcrencc in tho "maturat"icn cyclos is not gront.

Wo c~ draw conclusions from tho East Jtnglian data itsolf, for in sone

yoars sampling begins in tho first wook in October. Table 12 eives for this

"~i"!po"".thc..pcrcont11go of fiah in stage IV,bolcw. stago".rV (including immature""

fish and sponts) and abovo IV, for soven years for which this information is

available.

Thc nonn pcrcontagc for seven years' dnta for the first weok in Octobor

is 63.5. In 1956 tho porccntage waS onIy 22.6, but only ono s~nple was

available and thore is raasen te believe thnt it is not representntivo, as

in tho same yenr tho porcontaßo of nbove IV's for the last weok in October

is if anything below aver~Go.

Tablo 12 East i\nglian horring; percentage matur11tion stages for first and
last weoks in October.

1952
1954
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960

By tho last

is only 6. During Soptcnbor, thorcfero, a Inrgc proportion of Channol fish

m~ture past St11g0 IV, and by tho boginning of Novonbor tho n~jority have

conpleted thoir naturation to staGe V. It follows thorcforo that during

Soptember nnd Octobor stage V autuon- nnd wintor-sp2wninc horring cnn

co-oxist in time and that thc Ch~nnel sp~~nGrs, liko tha Dunmorohorring

and tho spring spawnors, can rench a high st2g0 of naturity seno timo bofore

12.
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spawning. The evidonce from tho spring spawnors indicatos that winter

•

conditions inhibit maturation. If this applios to all herring thon tho

rolatively o~rly maturationof thc Dunnore and Channel spawnors and tho

long stage V is explained. Any stock sp2~ning durinß the winter will have

to rauch stage V bofore tho onset of conditions inhibiting maturation, and

it would appoar thnt these oocur from about the beginning of November. I

am using the tGrm maturation here in tho spocial sense as involving incroase

in gonad size. There must be changes in the physiology of the eggs during

stage V, rosillting in changes in transp~roncy and in tho propertios of the

membrane pormoability and stickiness, but until tho final imbibition of

wator on shedding those do not involve growth or chango in volume, since

. st~ge V itsolf is defined as that stage at which tho body cavity·is filled.

Thc important conclusion is that stage V Channel spawnors can co-exist

in time with stage V autumn spawners in September and Octobor, on the

evidence from tho East Anglian fishery. This is confirmod by data givon

by Gilis (1961) for tho yoars 1956-60 and tho Sandottio seotor of the

southorn North Soa. The mean porcontage of stage VIS for October is given

as 93.4%, higher oven than the coan E~st lillglian percontago for tho month

- tho area covored being more to tho east. The point to be made is that

the East Anglian figuros are unlikoly to givo an overestimate of the

maturation stages for tho Char~el spawners as a whole •

. Stage V fish ceught during September and Octobor in thc central North

Soa could therofore be oither autumn or winter spawnors and there are data

which support this possibility. Gilis (1954) gives maturntion stages for

August, September and October for fish caught in an area including thc Great

Silver Pit, the Easternmost Edge, Brucey's Garden~ the Northwest Rough and

the Middle Rough. An estimate for thc durc.tion of stage V from theoe data

is about 40 days, which is almost thrcc timos th2t obtainad for thc Buchan

and 1Unch spavmers and indicates an admixture of fish with c. longet' ··stago

V. It is possible to calculate from Gilio' data for August tho expcctcd

distribution of maturation stages for September, on the assumption that all

tho fish are autumn spawncrs with similar durntions of the stages to those

of tho Buchan fish. Thc expccted porccntago of fish abovc stage V for

September is 75, whereas in ·fact 75% are stnge V or below. From tho

September figures it is c~lculatcd that 87% would bc in stago VI or abovc;

in fact only 51% are. It could bo arguod that the Dogger spawners them

selvos have a long stage V (as do apparontly the Manx autumn spawning fish)

and that thoro is not nocessarily an admixture of Channol fish, but tho

limited fecundity data availablc fron Doggor fish support the view that

Channol spawners in stago V do occur on tho DogGer in September and October.

Polder and Zijlstra (1959) exnnined stage V Dogger f0m~les in thc yoars

1954-57 in thc months of September and Octobor. They assumed thoo to be

Dogger spawnors although they roalised that this introduced some small

13.



doubt as to their future spawning grounds. They found th~t tho nenn

focundity of thc sn~llor fish approachod that of tho Southenl Bight (Channol)

fish, whilo that of thc larger fish w~s sinilar to that of tho Buchan fish,

the overall focundity being intornodiate. Baxtor nnd Hall (1960) reforring

to these data recognisod two focundity groups but nssunod that both were

Dogger spawners, and that therofore tho Dogger spawnors ccnsistcd of two

cOalponents, one allicd to tho Scuthcrn Bight spavmcrs and 0110 to tho Buchan

spa~ners. It is suggostod that thc low fccundity Dogger V'8 aro in fact

Channol spawners and that tho truo Dog,cor spcw:nors nrG much Doro homogonoous

for focundity. This can be tosted in two ways. Tho high focundity of thc

autunn spnwnors is aSBociatod with a salall-sizcd egge naxtor (1959)
comparing tho Buchan spawnors with tho Southern Bight fi3h found a difference

in volume of 100% (on p.78 Baxter rüfors to n diaDotcr diffcrcnco of 25%,
which is equiw'.1ont to n volume differonco of 100% o.n::l not a "si~o"

difforonce of 25%) für stage V. If t~is difforcn~o lS rof13cted in tho

stage VI oggs then Doggor 8p~,'m chould bo rnuch ~n3.11or in sizo than C~1a-nnel

spawn. Altornativoly research vossol samplblg on thc DO~Gor nhould on~blo

stago VI gon~ds (i.o. with tr~nslucGnt 8ggs, frac within tho ov~ry but not

yot shod) to bo studiod far fecundity. Recont s~uplon of TItitby fish in

stage VI havo includod individuals Viith entiro ßO~:2.do ovan though 0egs could

bo extrudod by prcssuro.

It is important that tho status of tho rObgOr stage VI S and the Dogger

spa~nors be dotorDinod with rospoct to focundity. I/hilo it is accoptod that

tho Dogger spa-wnoro belong to two fecundity groups it is not nossiblo to

differontiato boty.'Oon autUDn [md vlinter spav;n.::J1.'8 , v:ho:::'1 md \'lh01'0 thoy Dix in

thc North SOI1, on the basis üf ogg nucbor, nnu th~3 ch~r~ctor, difforing by

~ factor of 100%, would afford oasily thc boot availablo copara-tion on an

individual b~sis.

Discussion

Any study of catur~ticn is u~do coro difficult by tho v~rioty of oystems

of classification in common uso, c.nd standc.rdisc"tion üf staging technique's is

a necessity. The most inporb.nt st"tge to b0 2-ccuratol:,. ot':?ndardised io that

at which the rr~turation cyclo can be said to havG begun for tho curront year,

both for first tino sp~wners and for fish ~aturing for a second or subsoquont

time. The variation of tho time at which this occurs ',Jithin a spavoning stock,

or für a longth or ngo group within a spßwning ntock, is a Dain factor in

dotormining tho distribution of D3.turation staGos at ~ny subscquont tiDc.

Tho othor fc.ctor, tho duration of tho stagos thomsolvcs, can bo ovaluatcd

from naturation data, provided üf course that a good sanpling proGranmo gives

roprcsont:l.tivo samplos of the population over tho poriod that is being ßtudied.

Although m:my of thc conclusions dravm in this cOr.'J:lUnication are to some

extcnt affectod by tho possible diffcrcncos in OYStODS of r.~turity classifica

tion emd tho difficulties of idontification of stocks, it is cloar tha.t a

detailod study of thc al~turation cyclc in nocdod, not only tü dotcrmine thc

14.
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oxtent to which m~turation stages cen bo used to identify stocks and ostimato

proportions of stocks in mixed popul~.tions, but also for tho light that can

bo thro~~ on factors influencing ~d controlling tho inter~ction of the

foeding, growth, m~turaticn and sp~wning cyclos. Tho diffürences between

thc phasing of tho l~aturation cycles and tho rato of maturation as between

autumn and winter spawners in the Ncrth Sea are not as grüat as oxpocted,

and certainly not as sroat as tho difforence botweon the spawning times.

On thc other hand tho rate of increase of gonad size is rapid in tho Iator

stages of maturation so that small differences in thc maturation cycle can

mean quito largo differoncGs in gonad size, and it may bo possiblo, if

sufficient is known cf variation between for inst2nco length and age groups,

to use tho distribution of maturntion stages atparticular times of year to

derive estimate~ of mixing rates. This would be an advantage, as routine

staging can give a much largor body of information than can say focundity

data, but a re-Gxamin~tion both of tho staging and cf tho w~ that maturation

data is presented in tables in official publications is necessary to begin

with.
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l"igurc 5
Horth-western North. See. e.nd .North I·;irich herrin.::. 1958 and 1959•

. Fercentages of' mll.tura,tion stages, at monthly intervals.
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Flgura 6
North-Ylestern Horth Sea herrine, 1952-59. Percentaccs of
maturation staces,at rnonthly intervals.
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